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People's Republic of China in the Republic of Iceland presents

the Ministry for Foreign Affairs and the Ministry of Education,

and aad has the honor to inform the following:

19, the side continues to enroll ONE student ftom Iceland as the

of Govemment Scholarship, which is now open for application' It is
that the is sti1l taken as the educational progtam between China and

To end, the Icelandic side is kindly requested to assist in
on of Two candidates which shall be finished and informed to the

of the le's Republic of Chira before 15th March, 2019.The Chinese

Icelandic candidates for follow-up enrollment work.

copies of 2019/2020 Chinese Government Scholarship Application
the Chinese Government Scholarship Information System, which

and its way of application. Please contact the Embassy if more

the People's Republic of China in the Republic of Icelaad avails
of this ity to renew to the Ministry for Foreign Affairs and the Ministry

and Culture the assuta.nces of its highest consideration.

Affairs

on, Science and Culture

and



Chinese Government Scholarship Application

Chinese

: To be eligible, applicants must

of a corintry other than the People's Republic ofChina, and be in good health'

school grdduate under the age of 25 when applying for undergraduate progmms;

elor's degree holder under the age of35 when applying for master's programs;

s degree holder under the age of40 when applying for doctoral programs;

-be
app

r the age ot'45 and have completed at least two years of undergraduate study when

for general scholar programs;

Eter's degde holder or an associate professor (or above) under tle age of 50 when

for senior sdholar pro$ams.
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and other works.

for Chinese Government Scholarship ( in Chinese or English ) '

diploma: Prospective diploma winners must submit official proof of
their current sihool. Documents in languages other than Chinese or

:d with notarized Chinese or English translations'
Transffipts in languages other than Chinese or English must be

;ed Chinese or English tralslations.
earch Proposal in Chinese or English. (A minimum of200 words for
words foinon-degree students, and 800 words for postgraduates.)

letters: Applicants for graduate programs or senior scholar programs

lette(s of ricommendation in Chinese or English from professors or

studies are requested to submit their own works. Applicants for fine

submit their own works which include two sketches, two color

the
be

icants pianr:ling to stay in China for more than 6 months must submit a photocopy of
'oreigner Physiial Examination Form completed in English (the original copy should

)pt b-y the afplicant. The form designed by the Chinese quarantine authority can be

rioaded from http://www.csc.edu.cn/studyinchina or www.campuschina orq. The

ical examinationi must cover all the items listed in the Foreigner Physical
nination Fotm. Incomplete records or those without the signature 

- 
of the- attending

the age of 18 should submit the valid documents oftheir legal guardians

.cian, the ofhicial stamp ofthe hospital or a seaied photograph of the applicants are

id. Please sdlect the appropriate time to take physical examination as the result is valid
nly 6 months.for

i)
i)

Govemment Scholarship is now open for application. Online application and the

rding application documints should be submitted to application receiving agency. For

infoimation, please refer to htto://wm'.csc.edu'cn/studvinchina or
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of the Chinese Government Scholarship lnformation System

Step

click

Step

:Visithttp://www.csc.edu. or www.campuschina.org and

Application Onlinefor lnternational Studentd'.

"Tips for online application'barefully before clicking "NEXT lo lhe

page.

Step Log in with your user name and password. For new user, please click

an account" for registration.

Step :Fill in the correct Program Category and Agency Number. An Agency

represents a speciflc application receiving agency and a correct

of Program Category is necessary before filling in the Agency Number.

make sure you fill it in correctly, othenvise you will not be able to

your online application or your application will not be accepted.

'Program Category' is : Type A and'Agency Numbe/ is:3522.Once the

'Agency Number' is entered, the name of the agency will automatically

the Online Application Formand Upload Supporting

correctly and completely following the steps listed on the left

page.

nts are required to select a discipline before choosing their majors.

refer to the Disciplines lndex, which could be downloaded from Help, if

in

ly

any doubt about the disciplines and majors.



Step :Checkeach part of yourApplication carefully before submitting it. Click

submit your Application. The submitted documents will be the only

for the applied universities to confirm the admission.

Step

Edit

:You can make changes to your application by clicking Wthdraw and

Applbatiorcn the top of the page. But make sure to submit it again by

Submit after finishing all the changes. Othenruise, the retrieved

will become invalid and your new application will not be received

Step : You can download and print the completedApplication Form by

the Application Form.

Step nd the paper application form and other supporting documents to the

d authorities if they require you to do so.

use Firefox or lnternet Explorer (1 1.0).Menu selection functions may

not in other browsers.

Only and English are accepted for the online application.
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FOREIGNER PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FORM
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Name

,EE{

Sex

tr E Male

! ;[ Female

fi4EH
Birthday

ffiF
(fi#&6+{il48)

Photo

(Stamped Official

Stamp)

q,
Present

IiE F,rUXt

mailing address

EffidE
Nationali

(or Area

E
:y

I

E&}E
Birth

place

.m.4
Blood t}?e

#D ffi1
tNLffiF;tj
HI
8..l1
EI ,]i
n*ftf.fJ
mffi,l4Ffii

i$*EAE€'Tr{Erfi, (@&trffii€q€. "6" & "8")
Have you ever had any of the following diseases?

(Each item must be answered "Yes" or "No")

3 Typhus fever nNo DYes H fi Bacillary dysentery nNo lYes
i Poliomyelitis ENo lYes &EtrB,fi Brucellosis ENo lYes
I Diphtheria ENo IYes ffi+,1+X+4 Viml hepatitis ENo EYes

! Scarlet fever lNo DYes FffiHffi* Puerperal streptococcus infection

I Relapsing fever nNo DYes H B * DNo EYes

,* Typhoid and paratyphoid fever ENo trYes

iffiH4 Epidemic cerebrospinal meningitis nNo trYes

Do

(Eact

44ht
ffim,
ffiffi:

I

[you have any ofthe following diseases or disorders endangering the public order and securiry?

I item must be answered "Yes" or 'No")

#mt

Toxicomania.....'.. 'ENo lYes
Mental confusion" '!No nYes

fi Psychosis, 484 Manic psychosis." """"""ENo nYes

8ffi4 Paranoid psychosis """""" trNo trYes

,lfr,H Hallucinatory'..."' ....'......lNo lYes

9H
Height

E)l(
CM

66 
^fiWeight Kg

fr.E €)K+ts
Blood pressure mmHg

IHffiN
Developn rnt

H#jFN
Noudshment

tfr1t

Neck

M)J
Vision

L-
R

ffirt&)J EL-
Corected Yision fi R_

EE

Eyes

Weir
Colour se ISe

E.W
Skin

ffisr6
Lymph nodes

4
Ears

ll
Nose

HdE6
Tonsils

,['
Heafi

flfi
Lungs

E*F
Abdomen



6&
Spine

Effi
Extremities

lF^Arfi,
Ncrvous system

+{&
Other abnon

frn
aal findings

tril*s

&d
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Chest X-

(attached <

rep

x&

ffi+s)
'ay exam

hest X-ray

)rt)

,t'Er<l
ECG

4L&1
@,fr9

&#+ift
Laborai
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AIDS, 51

E&6
:i#,fr'
H+t&6)
)ry exam

)st repot of
philis ctc)

+E![EAT,{& Nt9*ffi frtuF 
^JtBH 

Et*'E:
None ofthe following diseases of disorders found during the present examination.

trfrl Cholera f+ffi Venereal Disease

it#iffi Yellow fever frfr?F& Lung tuberculosis

HE. Plague A&fi AIDS

ffi[t Leprosy ffi#r6 Psychosis

HN
Suggestion

trt)fr*+
Signature o

&6+{n-*+F
Official Stamp

EH
Dateiphysician


